
WHO WILL TIGHT

JAMES JEFFRIES?

Jim Wants to Punch Somebody
but Cannot Find a Suit-

able Opponent.

HE WILL NOT MEET
ANY COLORED BOXER

Out of the Big List of Fighter
Johnson Is the Only Ap-

propriate Man.

Jtro Jeffries la In a peculiar position.
He to a pugilist who .wants to ftuht.
but cannot secure an appropriate man
to meet htm. Such a declaration from
a heavyweight champion a few years
ago was unheard of. Any big man at
the top of his class who even agreed
to fight once a year or twice in three
years would be hailed as a freak. "When
Corbett was champion he first defended
his title when he fought Charlie Mltcneu
in 1894, two years after be won bis
laurels from John U Sullivan. And be
did not battle again for the belt until
he met Bob Kltxslmmons at Carson City
Nev., In 1897, or three years later. Jef-
fries Is anxious to put on the gloves,
but there are no opponents worthy of
his steel for htm to conquer. A few
days ago a report came from San Fran
cisco that Jeffries had decided to over
look his prejudice to meeting negroes
nnU would take on Jack Johnson or Ban
Francisco some time next spring. It
appears that this announcement was
premature. Now Jeffries, In an inter
view, denies that be has any such In
tent Ion. He adds that he Intends to
keep his resolution not to fight black
men and that no persuasion In the world
will force htm to lift the ban he has
placed on the men of color. Rather
than swap punches with' a negro Jef-
fries says he will go without an en
gagement and retire from the ring.

Some promoters are lying awake
nights trying to concoct a scheme
whereby they can discover an eligible
opponent for Jeffries. In looking over
the meager supply Of heavyweights
there is no big man who has the right
to meet Jeffries, outside of Johnson.
There are a few who could be matched
against the bollermaker, but they would
not attract a corporal's guard on their
own reputations against Jeffries. Per
haps Tommy Ryan may step into the
breach and meet Jeffries. Ryan wants
to fight the champion, but the public
will not have much use for Ryan for
awhile after his shady d bout
with Jack Root at Philadelphia the other
night. Jeffries will not be censured
now if he does not treat Ryan's defl
seriously. He must fight some one, It
Is true, but no reputable matchmaker
can afford to give Ryan a chance again
until at least he offers a plausible ex
cuee for his poor showing against Root.

Kven should Jeffries retire, who Is
there to succeed him as champion? In
reality there to no man outside of Boh
Fltxsimmons who could be mentioned
in the same breath with Jeffries as a
fighter Fits to rapidly reaching the
notch when he will be too old to fight
and cope successfully with even some
of the third rate heavyweights now in
the field. Jim Corbett. a clever man
and all that, is out of it. John Willie
of Chicago, who gave Jack O'Brien such
a beating the other night. Is a good

tan. bat la too light. He only weighs
170 pound in trip. Jack Root, a fair
man, Is VrUHrT Ulsflr MerT11 But
his essay with Ryan has "queered" him.
Like Willie, he is not heavy enough.
Tom Sharkey, Joe Choynskl and Peter
Matter are not to be considered, for it
to admitted that they have seen their
best days. Taking all theae facta into
consideration, who la there to wear Jef-
fries' crown should the Ios Angeles
pugilist keep bto word and step down
and out?

MISTY'S PRIDE BEATS
CLAUDE BY A HEAD

(Journal Special Service.)
San Francisco, Deo. 9. Misty Pride

got off in fine style in the six furlong
vent yesterday at Oakland and had

steam enough to beat Claude out by a
head. The favorites were scarce. Win-
ners:

Futurity course, selling Jerusha won;
time. I

Mile and 100 yards, selling Profitable
won, time, 1:4H.

Futurity rouse, selling Alone won;
time, 1:1114.

Six furlongs Mlsty's Pride won; time,
1:II1.

Five and a half furlongs, selling Si-
lent Water won; time, 1:08.

Mile and to yards, selling Badly
Used won: time. 1:4(.

At Ascot.
Ios Angeles. Dec. 9. HUdebrand re-

sumed his riding yesterday and rode
two winners and two place horses. Win-
ners:

Five furlongs, selling Sportsman
won; time, 1:02.

Five and a half furlongs, selling
Miss Provo won; time, l:08i.

Seven furlongs Tim Payne won;
time. 1:27H- -

Mile and 70 yards, selling Jlngler
won; time, 1:47.

Slauson course ra Otroa won: time,
1:10.

Mile and 70 yards, selling Lanark
won; time, Vi.

At Mew Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 9. Results:
Six furlongs Nervator won: time.

l:tl.
Four and a half furlongs Yorkshire

Lad won; time, 0:69
Mile Lendon won; time, 1:51 3 6.
Seven furlongs Uus Heldorn won;

time. 1:1 2:6.
Mile and sixteenth Oasltghter won

time. 1:68',.

Football. Football.
Willamette University vs. Multnomah,

Multnomah field, tomorrow, 8 p. m. One
of the season's best games.

AUSTIN BUCTJ VS. "KID" ABEL.
(Journal Special service.)

Peoria. 111., Deo. . Peoria fight fol-
lowers are on the qui vlve In anticipa-
tion of tonight's boxing show at the
Riverside Athletic club. The wind-u- p

will bring together Austin Rice and
"Kid" Abel in a bout. These
two are regarded as about as evenly
matched aa any two men in their class
and ss a consequence they are expected
to put up a fast and lively contest,
both hsve finished their work of prep-
aration and appear to be In good con-
dition for the go.
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SURPRISING RISE

Of BATTLING NELSON

Chicago Sporting Writer Tells
About the Sudden Fame

of the Dane.

"The ring history of Battling Nelson
Is one which to calculated to make any
struggling young boxer take a fresh
grip on life and start in with redoubled
energy. A Dan by raoe, with the yel-
low hair and blue eye of hi nation,
Nelson came up from Hegewlsch some
four year ago in search of combat. He
had a groat phyalque, and that was
about all. He knew as much of the fine
points of the game aa a baboon doe of
logarithms. lie fought at atags and
battled In cheap prelims, for S10 purses.
Sometimes he lost," say a writer in
the Chicago Journal.

"Against Joe Hedmark. on on occa-
sion, he fought so poorly and Bought the
floor ao often that the house rose and
booted at him. He went to Milwaukee
and Charlie Berry beat him two or three
time. He fought Kddle Santry, now
hla trainer, at the old Pyramid club,
and Eddie filled his rauaxle with mushy
mittens. But through It 'all the Dane
was learning. The strength was there,
the punch was there, tne heart was
there, and he absorbed knowledge a
sponge absorbs water.

"Nelson was so little, thought of here
that no' club Would glv him a decent
semi-wlndu- He' a good, tough boy,
but h won't draw any money,' was tho
way they used to put It. Up in Mil-
waukee they took a liking to the Dane.
and the chance given Bat at Milwaukee
were really what started him on the
upward grade. He beat George Memslc
in Milwaukee, and lot to Charlie Neary.
Then he decided to take a chance in the
wool l y west.

"Nelson and his manager, Ted Mur-
phy, hiked to the cosst and got a light
with Spider Welch. He proved easy for
the now hardened Dane, and Nelson was
given a cbanc with Martin Canole, an
eastern lightweight of fine repute. To
the surprise of the wise one. Bat, who
waa now Improving at a wondrou clip,
knocked Canole out after a fearful fight.
Then came Eddie Hanlon, the pride of
the coast. Down and out with Eddie,
and Hanlon was enthroned as a veritable
marvel. One man remained to beat
William Roth well Young Corbett. The
match was made, and Nelson showed
that he to the most Improved boxer and
moat progressive fighter the country ha
seen In many year.

"Nelson will next fight Hritt. and will
whip Brltt, too. Ho will doubtless come
home for a visit in the near future, and
a royal welcome will be given him by
the Chicago sports who, a faw years
back, couldn't even see him.

"It is not at all unpleasant to add
that Nelson Is, personally, a decent.
well-spoke- n little fellow; that he takee
fine care of his parent, and that ha
has Invested his winnings In property.
which is the home of his old folks. Mat's
eyes sre not strong, and he wears
glasses much of the time. To see the
quiet, eye-glaa- little fellow walking
round the town, no one would auapect
that he was the conqueror of a string
of lighters, and the man who now looks
tike the coming champion of light
weights at the good old limit of lit.

"Hats off to Nelson, and a glad hand
to Hegewlsch, famed now for Nelson
and arson!

COLUMBIA ATHLETES
WIN INDOOR MEET

Columbia University track athletea de
feated the Vancouver barracks soldier
Iff aJ indoor meet yesterday after-
noon at University park by the score
of SI to 18. The meet was tha first of
the season and a good-size- crowd wit-
nessed the sport. The event and win
ners follow:

Fifty-yar- d dash Won by Fredell.
Columbia. Time, 8 seconds. Second.
Roe, Columbia.

Half mile run Won by Thompson.
Company A. llth Infantry. Time, 2

mlnutea 12 seconds. Second, Weber,
Columbia.

Shot put Won by Shepherd, Company
H. instance, 40 feet TH inches. Sec-
ond. Kelly, Columbia.

220-yar- d dash Won by Kelly. Colum
bia. Time, 24 second. Seoond. Shep-
herd, Company H.

low hurdle Won br Fre
dell. Columbia. Time, 6 6 seconds.
Second, Roe, Columbia.

Running broad lump Won by Kelly,
Columbia, Distance, 10 feet 8 4 inches.
Second. Fredell, Columbia, II feet 4
Inches.

Htamllng broad triple lump Won by
Chapman. Company A Distance, 18
feet, 6 Inches. Second. Wilkinson.
Columbia. Dtotanoe. 17 feet. 11 Inches.

High Jump Won by Kelly. Columbia.
Height, feet. 4 inches. Fredell and
Wilkinson, second, 4 feet, 10 Inches.

The relay race wa won by Colum
bia, Roe, Wilkinson, Kelly and Fredell.
each running a lap and a half. Farr,
North. Mitchell and Shepherd competed
for the soldiers.

BEGINS WORLD TOUR
IN HIS AUTOMOBILE

(Journal Special Berries.)
Vancouver, B. C. Deo. t. Charles J.

Olldden, a Boston millionaire, now on
A seven year tour of the world In a
huge automobile, ha booked his passage
on the steamer Moana, which sail today
lor Honolulu. Arriving at Honolulu, Mr.
Mr. Ulldden plan to make a five hour'

tay, during which time he expect to
make a 100 mile tour on hi automobile.
From Honolulu he will go to the Fiji
Islands for ten day and 100 mile of
touring; thence to New Zealand, with

.000 mile of touring; thence to Tas
mania, with 100 miles; and then to Aus-
tralia, where, commencing with Adelaide,
ho expects to do 1,000 miles; going then
to Japan for 2,000 miles. At Singapore
he will leave his automobile and return
by way of Europe, attending the cordon
Bennett race. In the fall of next year
he expects to go to Singapore and thence
continue his world's trip. '

TAMXB automobile now.
(Journal Special Berries.)

Pnrln Dec 0 Th. ,,,. .AKI1.
show, which opened today In the Grand
Palais, far excels the former exhibitions
both In the number and scope of Its ex- -
niuim. wne novel tenure is a series of
Installations of hotel bedroom In the
manner they should be arranged, accord -

in 10 me laws or nygiene, ror comfort
and simplicity. The Automobile club
and the Touring club are the main ex
ponents of this reform. In the main ex-
hibition hall are shown the latest models
of automobile of all types and designed
for all purposes. There Is also an elab-
orate display of automobile sundries and
accessories. Th exhibition will con
tinue until tnrisi

AT W4TEILT
In ths first round of the finals in th

women's knockout competition at Wav-erl- y

links yesterday, Mrs. W. B. Ayer
beat Mr. Wilcox. Mrs. Burn beat Mre.
Allen Lewis, Miss Slbson beat Mrs.
Knehler, Miss King beat Mis Lewis.
Th last qualifying round of th men's
handicap will be played tomorrow.
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AGRICS TO PLAY

HERE CHRISTMAS

After a Long Delay the Holiday
Match Was Finally

Arranged.

WILLAMETTE MEETS
M. A. A. C. TOMORROW

"Chancy" Bishop's Clever Eleven
Has Hopes of Holding

Multnomah Down.

After much delay in the negotiations
the Multnomah-Corvalll- a football match
scheduled for Chrlstmaa afternoon In
this city was finally arranged yesterday.
Yesterday morning the proposed mutch
was called off on account of the failure
of both manager to reach a suitable
agreement, but in the afternoon Man
nger Stlmaon called up Manager Watklna
on the telephone and stated that Cor
vallls would accept the terms ottered
by Multnomah, and that he would sign
the contract, as soon as it was for
wa rded.

This assures a first-clas- s attraction
for Christmas, and while it took a long
time to perfect the deal, the delay v.aa
worth while, as the Oregon Agrlcs will
bring the strongest team that Multno
muli has met in Portland this year, cor
vallls will be greatly strengthened in
this match by the presence of Captain
Pllkinaton. Root and Bundy, all of whom
did not participate in the Oregon-tor-vall- ls

game On account of the Agrlcs
formidable lineup, Multnomah will have
to .present her strongest eleven If she
I1M.B unpen ui uowi'i'l m. ........

And "Chancy" Bishop and nis ytiuam
ette aggregation comes tomorrow to try

few Kiidlron stunts with tne dun
men. It has been whispered in football
circles, or "pigskin rings, as they aay
In Halein. that "Hlsh" and his warriors
exnect to do things to Multnomah. The
Willamette eleven has msde an enviable
reputation this season under Bishops
good tutorship and according to those
who have seen them play, the Halemltefi
perform In fashion. They start
milcklv and olay in perfect harmony.
The game will be called at I o'clock
sharp.

FOOTBALL FUMBLES.

Multnomah will line up as follows
sgalust Willamette: Center, Grieve and
Rintoul; right guard. Seeley; reft guard,
Ross; right tackle. Kirkley; left tackle,
stow; right end, Dowllng; left end, Jor- -

an; ousiteruacK, jonnson; ngui
hrk. Horan: left halfback, l.onergan;
fullback, Dolph.

Major Rudy and Prof. Zercher will
officiate tomorrow; W. B. Fechhelmer
will be timekeeper, and Prof. Herdman,
lineman. -

Chauncey Bishop arrived In Portland
this morning and Is spending the day
before the game visiting old friends.

Th Willamette team will be accom-
panied by a hundred atudents, who will
encourage their warriors in the match.

Corvallls students and townspeople
will run an excursion to the Christmas
game in this city. There should be
something doing then.

Multnomah men went through a long
and satisfactory practice last night. The
absent ones were Ross and Orleve, who
were taking their examinations at the
Medical college; Kirkley, Bennett, Mui-ph-

Keller, Qault. Crnahy and Corbett.
The "Ha Been" and eecond M. A.

A. C wlU play a match in the near fu
ture. The line-u- p wm ue

Has Beens. Position. Second.
C. H. P. McDonell. .c. . . . . . Wiley
"Dutch" Wllhelm r g. . Shell
"Kngllsh" Laidlaw 1 . Bterllng
"Guy" Holman. . . .r t. . Clark

Beefe" Bellinger It... . . Seeley
"Rube" Irwin r . . . Foley
"Hlnkey" Barrett. .1 e. . Montague

tiarasrm .ii ritifiej'iiiA".' T ,
"Chub" IlolbrooK.r n d

Dago" Zan lhb Smith
"Dude" Wicker--

sham ' b natln
The "Has Beens" who will wear suits

and be ready for emergency calls are:
Sherlock Holmea. Pop Brlgham, Check-

ers McKee, Cocked-Ha- t Surman, "8erv
Stemmons, Dock Cauthorne and Century
McAlpln.

to bowl fob surra.
As a result of a diacussion over their

-..- .-it. knlarht of the ten- -

pin ball, a match game will be play.d
on the Portland alleya at 7.15 this even
ing between Dr. B. M. tiamny arm .rc

. , m . t mm m . asralntft ConItecK. as m. iwv-w.- .. -

Senner and Sam Vlgn.Ux. to settle the
dispute. A supper ana a ..u. -
wsgerea on . k. r.fliiH. , nnrt Charlie
Shields has been chosen to referee the
contest. All four of Omm
crack bowler and a close and exciting

. , As one of the res- -
conieei
ular scheduled contests to on at the al
ley tonight, this special i
commenced at 7:1S.

jmrroBss ajtd o b aoaew.

(Journal Special Ser'lct.)
.. t ?. o tuck O'BrienneauuiSi -

and Jim Jefford are alated to appear in
, ,.,,, at tnnla-ht'- a boxlnatne ieauiii -

show of the Reading Athletic club. It
will be the econd tim tne two iiamcie
. . .ikin....... the last few month.nave u" w

Their prevlou encounter took place In

Italtlmore ana resuueu m
rvn.i.M T.tnrdN wah not satisfied with
the result and ought a rturn match in

the hope of making a dmiw enuwina
against the redoubtable Philadelphlan.

OOODMAB ABTD PTE ART TO FIHOT.
(Journal Special Service.)

in-.- Vu Win Dec. 9. "Kid Good
man of Boston and Charley Neary of
thl city will meet In a bout
before the Badger Atnieiic ciud or mi
city tonight Th boys will weigh la at
im wAm mA t he Viniit nromlses to be

of the fastest of the season. Nearyone . . . . . . . i, ., .. i
will rule lavorue, dui win dubiuh wj
will have considerable support among
those who have seen him box.

TACOM A DETE ATS LOS ANOEIES.
(Journal Special Service.)

Los Angeles, Dec . Ovle Overall
proved too much for the Angels yester-
day, while the Tigers found Dolly Gray
frequently. Th acore:

Dos Angeles ....00 0 0 0 1 0 0 11 7 5

Tacoma 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2- -7 1 0 I
Batteries Gray and Spies; Overall

and Oraham. Umpire McDonald.

FOB SALEM DOO SHOW
The pet stock and poultry show which

I to be held at Halem next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday will be Judged by
Frank Turner, who judged last year's
how. i: S. Hall, a Portland handler,

will take string of dogs to the show.
Among the owners who will be repre-
sented by Hall will be Dr. K. F. Tucker,
C. F. Willis. W. B. Fechhelmer, Grant
Scott and others of the local dog fan-
cier.

Football. Football.
Willamette i'niverslty vs. Multnomah.

Multnomah field, tomorrow, 3 p. m. Una
of th season's beat games.

AT THE THEATRES.

Interesting Play at the Columbia.
There are three more performances

of "Mistake Will Happen" thl week
at th Columbia theatre, tonight. Satur-
day matinee and Saturday evening.
There are three act In the play, and
It would be difficult to ay which to
liked moat by th public Mr. Baum
and Mis Countlss, Mr. DUtoand. Mis
Allen and Mr. Bloo inquest and Mlaa
Brandt have quit distinguished them-
selves this week at th Columbia by
extreme cleverness and vary high grade
of art

'Th Prodigal Daughter." th great
melodrama by Henry Pettit and Sir
Augustus Harris, which to now in prep
aration at the Columbia theatre, opening
at the regular Sunday matinee. Decem-
ber 11. to undoubtedly the largest, most
elaborate and beautiful production yet
put forward by the superb. Columbia
stock company. Frank King ha fairly
outdone himself In preparing and paint-
ing new scenery. Th play 1 "th
sweetest, saddest tory ever told." full
of pathetic and emotional incident. Th
play Include th entire strength of the
company and the race horse scene at
least 100 extra people.

Regarding "Everyman."

'To the Editor of the Philadelphia
Ledger Kindly permit me, through your
column, to urge, with all possible
emphasis, every student of dramatic
literature, every lover of the drama,
every reader of the history of manners
and custom, every student of theologi-
cal history, every Protestant clergyman,
with his congregation, every Roman
Catholic priest, with hi congregation,
to see the old fifteenth century morality
ply of "Everyman." Not to have seen
It ought to be a llfe-jon- g regret to all
thoughtful mind. Horace Howard Fur-nes- ."

The above enthusiastic comment from
the famous editor of the Tsrlorum
Shakespeare Is one of the most remarka-
ble dramatic crltlclams In miniature ever
penned. Ben Oneet's "Everyman" com-
pany Is playing a matinee engagement at
the Marquam Grand theatre this after-
noon and will erive two performances-tomorrow- ,

at 1 o'clock and 1:10. Seats
are now selling. Special rat to teach-
ers and students.

Florence Roberts' Repertoire.
For clever comody, witty dialogue,

picturesque scenic effect and beauty of
costume It would be hard to find a play
the equal of Anthony Hope' "The

of Dady Ursula." which Flor-
ence Roberts will present at the Mar-
quam Grund on Thursday night. The
Inughter begins with the rise of the cur-
tain on the first scene and never ceases
until Its flnal fall on the last act. Noth-
ing funnier ha ever been een on the
stage than the acene where the mis-
chievous I.ady Uraula. dressed In her
brothers clothe, visits her brother's
apartment and Is selxed upon by the
roystertng soldiers and forced into an
unwilling duel. "Zosa" will be the open-
ing bill on Monday and Tuesday nights,
with 'Tess of the D'Urbervllles" Wed-
nesday, "A Doll's House" Friday night
and Saturday afternoon, and the pictur-
esque Spanish romance, "Marts of the
Dowlanda" Saturday night. Seats are
now on sale for all performance.

"The Billionaire" at the Columbia.
For four months laat season "The

Billionaire" entertained New Yorkera at
Daly's theatre and it is to be at the Co-

lumbia theatre next Thursday night and
Friday matinee, with the same produc-
tion and oompany, including Thomas Q.
Seabrook. Diamond Donnar. Jol

Helen Dexter, Lola Ewell, Vesta
Stanton, Helen Carpenter. Fthel In.
tropldl, Bessie Klnsella, Pauline Harrlce,
Harry Macdonough. Tony Hart, Walter
Perclval. A. Seymour Brown, Frederic
Scott, John Steppllng, Charles Halton,
James Grant and Abraham Frledland.
The Klaw & Erlanger orchestra to a spe-

cial feature of the production ami will
be under the direction of A. M. Lang-staf- f.

The advance Bale of seat will
open next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
In th lobby of th Marquam Grand
theatre

The Arcade Pleases All.
Have you seen Genevieve Ardell, th

beautiful successor to Kate Coyl. who
for so many months charmed the Ar-
cade theatre audiences with her illus-
trated songs? Miss Ardell make her
flrst appearance In- - Portland this week,
and Alls tha plac of the popular con-

tralto with great satisfaction Billy
Rants make a hit with" hi "legmanla"
act, and the Montague sisters are two
dlzxy soubrettes who keep most of the
men in the sudlence in their seats for
two shows

Profit Sharing at the Empire.
Merchants advertise profit-sharin- g

sales to attract th general public, and
the management of the Empire theatre
feel that the ssm inducement can be
made to theatregoer. Tomorrow after
roon one of the profit-sharin- g mati-
nees will be given, at which time one

85-8- 7 Third Street,
Between Stark and Oak

V MafJ

THOUSANDS BENEFITED
BY OUR POLICY.

Drop us a postal, stating your aga and we will mail you
full particulars how to protect your family and build up
an estate tor yourself.

AGE 25
6 CENTS a day saved each year will PROTECT you
for f1,000.00 and guarantee you a GOOD INVEST-
MENT Why be without a Policy?

Insure with

The Washington Life
OF NEW YORK.

Write for particulars.
BLAIR T. SCOTT, General Manager.
HARRY B. SCOTT, Agency Director.

609, 610, 611, 612 and 613 Cham, of Com. Bldg., Portland, Ore.

PORTLAND'S LARGEST CURIO STORE- -

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

We have recently received several large ship-
ment of

Chinese and Japanese Curio Goods
And ere receiving more this week. We snticl-pat- e

a big Christmas business and are preparing
for It. We call your attention to an Immenae
line of novelties which cannot be duplicated any-whe- re

In th city. Th tock 1 now larg and
fresh, so you will do well to do your shopping
now. Batter attention now than later. Th
vary best good at tha very lowest price.

The Mem Importing (o.
188-1-70 F1FTM RUR, BET. MOBaUSOsT

AMD

UNCLE FRANKLIN

A

TAMsTTT.1..

IF

of th most successful melodrama of
tha day, "Darkest Rusaia," will be pre-
sented. Th company ia a capable one
and has been meeting with Very liberal
patronage during the entire week.

Bright Turns at the Star.
Th prank of Foxy Grandpa and the

two bad boys, mad famous in tha col-

ored supplements of the great metro-
politan paper, are winning the hearts
of every youngster at the Star theatre
thl week. Th three De Grause have
dlaoevered a novel line of comedy for
their acrobatlo turn. Kitty Stevena, the
transformation danoer, who appear at
th Star theatre thl week. Is not only a
thorough artist in foot work, but she
also has appearance and costume.

Gives Money Away.
The Lyric not only give a first-clas- s

attractive vaudeville show tonight, but
glv away at each performance $5 in
gold to some on In the audience. Don't
overlook th Lyrlo tonight If you want
to be with the Jolly crowd.

The Popular Grand.
Night after night th lint old story

I repeated at the Grand of very large
and more than well pleased crowds. The
14 big numbers on the bill have com-
pletely satisfied the people, and it has

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES
Before buying a Watch elsewhere get

our prices and find out that we are the
cheapest place in the city for reliable
Watches.

iea first STREETMjet to Wondmr MUllnmr

YOU HAVE CATARRH
You can be cured quick'.? If yea use SB.

8 CATARRH CURE. Pric. com-

plete.

For Sale by the LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG CO.

to

satisfied everybody that the Grand man-
agement will not spare expena to get
the best vaudeville acts In America. The
bill for next week Is almost beyond de-
scription. It contains more novel and
costly act than wer ' ever before
offered In thl city on on bill.

"A Little Outcast."
E. J. Carpenter' "A Little Outcast."

that much talked --of production, will b
aeen at the Emplr theatre for a limited
engagement of four nlghta, starting
with the regular matinee next Sunday.
A number of novel characters are intro-
duced, among them being a new type
of "dope fiend" In the person of Qulnn,
a once noted lawyer, who, when under
the lnfuence of the drug, raves in

vary languag but hi own.

The Best Yet.
The best bill given at th Bsker sine

Its opening week Is on thl week. The
five Onrt appear In a clever rolling
ball and juggling act. The entire bill to
a great one. drawing crowded houses
each performance.

Bijou's Gift Tonight.
At o'clock thl evening th Blnju

presents a watch, and a good one, too,
to some person who haa attended a
matinee. So far as the show to con- -

$8.50

Now Is the Time to

My Lsmps Never Leave
You In the Dark

MY

LAMP

Otves universal satisfaction
wherever Introduced, andj
buna th lowest test of
gasoline perfectly. To prove
this. I will ship to any mer-
chant, commercially rated or
giving good Portland refer-
ence, located in any town In
Oregon or Washington, in
which I have no agent, one
or more of my Perfected
Lamp en W DAYS' TRIAL,
billing same at regular
wholesale price.

Patentee and manufacturer of

Gasoline Gas Lamp ,.

Office 243 Ask Street. Portland, Or.
Telephone Clay UM.

Dr. W. Norton Davis.

IN A
We treat eeeeaatally all private nerrne i

rhronle dlaearea rf Ben. alee Mood tonaek.
beart, llf.r kidney and tbroat trouble. We
enre SYPIIILLI9 (wlthoet nereery) to etaf
eared forever, la to to 80 daye. We reae
strict uric, without operation or pels. Is if

w etoe drelne. the remit of eelf ebeee.
Immediately. We ran restore the eexeal visas
of ay nan ender IW trv means of local treat-
ment peculiar to eareelve.

We Care Gonorrhoea hi a WeeX
Th- - doctor of thl. In. tit et arr n i ea stir

graduate, hare bad n.anr ream ernertaaea.
save been known in Peftland for s yeeee.
save s rapctetloo to maintain, and will nnder-tak-

no ess ant certain ear can be f--

feeted
W ;n a ran tee to eere In every eeae ere nner-tak- e

or ehfe no fee. Cnnsnttatton free. Iat
tera ennndestlal. TaBtrnerlve BOOK FOR Mil
Bialled free in rlaln wrenper.

If TO cannot rait at nfrtee. write foe dona-
tion blank. Bom treatment aaceeaefsl.

Of ee boar n to s ra T to Bondae an
holidays. 10 to 11

Vi Iradlnr aneet.M.t In tit Northwest,
EaUbltabed 1IM.

Di-.- Davis & Co.
Tan Woy Hotel. H E. Ccr. Third and

VU Streets
rOBILAJD. UJtSOOeT.

earned, every one will get In on a "good
thing." Hlldebrandt'a great perform-
ance, in which he lifts. a man on a chair
above hla hesd, holding to the chair only
with hi teeth, I applaudad every time.
The Margesons make em all laugh.

Matinee at the Columbia.
Don't miss th special matinee per-

formance tomorrow of "Mistake Will
Happen" at th Columbia.

Football. Football.
Willamette University vs. Multnomah.

Multnomah field, tomorrow, 1 p. m. One
of the season's beat games.

Only high-clas- s Clothing store
North of the Chamber of Com.

Come Store for Men
IF YOU WISH TO PLEASE HIM IN YOUR
FOR XMAS WE HAVE THE MOST LINE OF

Housecoats, Robes and Stylish Furnishings
IT HAS EVER BEEN OUR PRIVILEGE TO SHOW. WE ARE IN MEN'S WEAR KNOW THE

THINGS HE LIKES AND HAVE THEM AT YOUR PRICE.

HOUSECOATS

$4.50

BATHROBES AND
DRESSING

15.50 to $-12-
.00

Accept

MY THIRTY-DA- Y

TRIAL OFFER

PERFECTED

T.L
Stewart

Stewart's Perfected
Match-Lightin- g

WEEK

Norton

to a
SELECTION

BEAUTIFUL

SPECIALISTS

GOWNS

Lata.
- - HieAin.


